
 

Enrichment Activity Term-1 (Session: 2021-22) 

Class : VIII 

Dear Parents, 

Namaste! 

We pray to the almighty for you and your families’ good health. 

Summers are here and amidst the lockdown, there’s nowhere to go. Let us make this time fruitful 

and enjoyable for our students.  

There is no substitute of good habits, and home is the best place to cultivate them. Please encourage 

your ward to wake up early, read newspaper/e. paper and keep themselves updated with the latest 

happenings in the city/country/world. 

The students must read their favourite book daily. They should not be out of practice of writing, so 

encourage them to write a page of English and Hindi. 

As you are already aware that the Enrichment Activity is an integral part of the academic 

assessment process, we have designed the Enrichment Activities for all the subjects for Term-1 of 

the session 2021-22, to be done during the summer breaks, so that students can engage themselves 

in productive learning. 

You are requested to motivate your ward to complete the assigned activities with lot of 

consideration and on time. 

S. No. Subject Enrichment Activity 1 Enrichment Activity 2 

1. English “I am a Story Teller”. Creat 

an audio of story telling in 

your own voice. Bring out 

voice modulation, expression 

and emotions according to the 

story.  

 Time limit- 3-4 minutes.  

A sample is attached for your 

reference. 

Create a cryptogram message giving 

your friend information about a secret 

club that you are planning to establish 

with your close friends. You may name 

your club, form rules to be followed in 

it, number of members, place of 

meeting, membership fees etc. The club 

will hold a meeting every Saturday and 

work on the points discussed on 

Sunday.  

The activities which you can take up in 

the secret club could be related to 

helping some needy person, finding out 

solutions for personal problems, 

discussing stories/ news and partying 

together once a month.  

(To get more ideas about the club, you 

may refer to ‘The Secret Seven’ book 

series by Enid Blyton.) 

(Steps to make a Cryptogram are 

explained in the document here.)= 

https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkcy5mZWVkYnVybmVyLmNvbS9zdG9yeW5vcnkv/episode/YmYxYmIwYzctZGIzMy00YTI1LTk0N2QtYWQwODAxNGYyZTdh?sa=X&ved=0CAUQkfYCahcKEwjAweKgmb3wAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQCw&hl=en-IN
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Secret_Seven
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Secret_Seven
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Eidx5cj5taF_rUxO6QT9eFLIaObAzMEm/view?usp=sharing


S. No. Subject Enrichment Activity 1 Enrichment Activity 2 

2 Hindi प्रकृति–प्रदत्त उपहार की अवहलेना 

करन े पर उसके भयंकर पररणाम 

भुगिन े पड़िे हैं । प्रकृति से अपने 

इसी व्यवहार के तलए क्षमा–याचना 

करि ेहुए स्वयं की डढे़ से दो तमतनट 

की प्रस्िुति दशृ्य–श्रव्य माध्यम ( 

वीतडयो ) के रूप में िैयार कररए । 

 इस हिे ुआवश्यकिानुसार सहायक 

सामग्री ( Props ) का इस्िेमाल 

भी अवश्य कररए । 

’ पुस्िकें  : ज्ञान का भंडार ’  अथवा  ’ नददयों 

की स्वच्छिा ’ –  

दकसी भी एक तवषय का चयन कररए । उस 

एक ही तवषय से संबंतिि िीन तभन्न – तभन्न 

सतचत्र एवं आकषषक नारे ( स्लोगन ) िैयार 

कररए ।  

इस हिे ु तवतभन्न ए–4 पत्रकों , सजावट 

सामग्री एवं रंगीन पैंतसल / पेन का इस्िेमाल 

कररए । 

 

3. Math Represent the map of Indore 

city in four quadrants on  

Cartesian Plane. Plot the 

coordinates of famous 

Historical monuments of 

Indore on it. (Minimum  8 ) 

Calculate the surface area, length of 

diagonal and volume of your room. 

(attach real pictures) 

 

*Take help of your elders to measure 

the dimensions.  

4. Science Draw the neat & labelled 

diagram of plant & Animal 

cell(using A4 size paper, 

colours, Different types of 

pulses, wool thread, colourful 

beads, double sided tape for 

giving 3D view to the 

diagrams) 

Variation of pressure with 

depth.(disposable Plastic water bottle). 

Click a picture to support your activity. 

5. So. Science Make a PPT. on any five 

tourist places of Manipur and 

Nagaland and the stories 

behind them. 

Make a ppt on tribal communities of 

Manipur and Nagaland. Mention their 

lifestyle, language and any special or 

peculiar feature of the tribe. (You may 

choose minimum 5 such tribes) 

6. Computer Make a poster on ‘Stop 

CoronaVirus Spread’ in MS 

Word. 

(Apply different formatting 

effects to make it look 

attractive) 

Make a poster on ‘Prevention from 

Covid -19’ in MS Word. 

(Apply different formatting effects to 

make it look attractive) 

7. French Make a video of introducing 

yourself. (Name, age, place, 

hobby)  

Write any 10 French vocabulary in 

English and French both, draw what it 

is and color them.  

 

Example :- Cheese (le Fromage) and 

draw a picture of cheese and color it. 



S. No. Subject Enrichment Activity 1 Enrichment Activity 2 

Similarly you've to make a chart of 10 

vocabulary.  

8. Sanskrit सूक्तय: लेखनम् एवं प्रस्िुतिकरण वगष प्रहतेलका 

  

Please note:  

● For every subject, any one activity to be done. 

● Assessment will be posted whenever the new classrooms will be created. Students may 

submit the assignments there. 


